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Winter Overcoats
Made-to-Ofder4

$18.00 TO $30.00

A'-;
t Our stock of Overcoatings for Winter wear is
*. - 'V .
large and im*ide» everything that is popular and

serviceable. We will guarantee every cloth we show 

you to be honest value, and we know it will give you 

satisfaction.

We have a big assortment of the popular

IV|eltons and Beavers
In Black, Blue and Plain Greys in light and dark 

shades.

In TWEEDS, we have all newest patterns and 

colors, Dark Greys, Browns, in plain and in patterns, 

also nice Grey and Brown mixtures.

We will make you a nice Overcoat at any price 

from $i8.oo to $30 co. We will make it in any 

style you wish, and we will guarantee to give you a 

perfect fit with lots of style, and first class workman

ship.

Have your Overcoat made to your order here and 

you will have double the satisfaction, wear and good 

looks, that you can get in a “ Ready-made,” and you 

will be saving money in the end as well.

COME IN TODAY.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS and FURNISHERS

Priace Edward Island Railway.
---------I------------ -------------—----------

Commencing on December 23, 1912, trains 
on this Railway will run *as follows :

The Edict of Constantine.
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Sample Sweaters
PURCHASED AT A SNAP OF 25 P.C.
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Hard Coal
Daily expected per echoon- 

era “E. Bcwera’^and “ Free 

dom,” one_thousand tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C. Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown/P. E.’I. 

Nov. 80 1910.

Interest in Foreign Mimons Re
acts [strounly on our wort 
for the Church at home.

American Catholics are beginning to 
real se this principle of Christian life.

Get in touch with the Acts of present 
day Apostles among heathen peopl s.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year 
Send le stampe if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

LIME !
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

c. McLEOD, K. C.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices — Bank of Nova 
Sc.’tia Chambers.

July 26,1911—tf

Yours at a Bargain
--------------- :o:----------------

These are all new and perfectly 
clean. Men’s, Women’s, Misses 
Youths' and Children’s.

About lOO In All
Some in Yaegar—some in fine 
Wool. The latest things—ad 
vance samples for next fall.

Yours for Snaps.

L J. BEDDIN, “My Store.”
February 12, 1913.

HAWTHORNE 
JnlyS, 1912—31

N. V.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign. 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907,

JOB WORK !
Executed with Nîatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P, E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Note B»oks of Hand

Receipt Books

Letter Heads

Note Heads

r

$

A GOOD REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaoooe. Cool, sweet snd 
fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 
but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 
our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s wor'h the money 

every time ....

-:o:-

HICKEY i NICHOLSON Tolacco Go.
JK ■ 1 1 jLiRhN iJi

W.J. P. MeMILLAN.M 0
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

Solicitors for Royal Bosk of Canada

fflorson & Duffy
BartisUrs & Altorneys\

Brown’s Block, Chu lottetowo, P.B.l

MONEY TO LOAN.
June 16.1910—U

Now that the whole Catholic world 
ii thanking Bed for the blessing* that 
resulted from the famous Edict of 
Constantine, which, six eeo hundred 
years ago, pat au end to the persecu
tions which the Church bid been 
suffering at (be bands ot paganism 
'or three centuries, and permitted it 
to iaeu’e from the catacombs and to 
occupy its proper place in the world, 
it may not be out of place tocoos der 
the words ot the famous document 
itself which formulated this émanci
pa ion. It shows how justly the first 
Christian Epjperor deieivea the title

lirfcür Inin linlii this

that of a just snd wise ruler but gave 
evidence of a statesmanship and 
tourage of the highest order, coupled 
with a moderation and tact absolutely 
unprecedented in the absolutism that 
was chtracteristic of those times.

There is » common, though erro
neous, impression that Constantine 
overthrew pagaoum suddenly and 
violently ; substituted Christiaui'y by 
the exercise of that sbsulu'e power 
which, in his day, even in matters re
ligious, was looked upon is the proper 
prerogative of the sovereign. Wbtt 
he really did was to remove the fetters 
from the limbs of the Church, by 
granting toleration, liberty, and finally 
eq lility. In spite cf tbe fact that he 
was still a pagan he saw that the 
Church had prospered even under 
persecution and evidently could no 
be destroyed, sod he naturally con
cluded that it was the part of en- 
igh'ened statesmanship to make an 
lly of a power that could oot be 

conquered. It is a pity that the 
alesmeo of our day do not take a 

eaf from the diary of ex etience in 
which Cooi'ao ioe learned so muoh 
aod which contributed so much to his 
success. They ire constaotly at 
erop'iog the impossible aod persist 

in setting st nought the leseoas of 
history.

How much sell denial, as well as 
courage, was required to do what he 
did is made plain when we consider 
bow hard oa’ional pnjudice, injustice 
aod persecu'ion die. Witness Ca
tholic E naocipation in Ireland, tbe 
repeal cf the Penal Laws. What an 
outcry was raised about tbe restoration 
of tbe episcopacy io England, tbe 
public celebration of the Eucharistic 
Congress, aod even the change of the 
coronation oa'h, which iniuled tbe 
cherished b;l ef of over two hundred 
millions of Outholici ! How fiercely 
Germany defends its unwarranted 
claims to interfere in religious affairs, 
as is shown by its reception of tbe 
decree 1 Ne Temere its objection to 
the Pope's character z l ion of Luther ; 
i i prohibition of be taking of tbe 
anti.Modernist oath by certain Ger
man professor* ; and bow violently 
France and Italy bave struck at tbe 
Inalieoab’e righ s of the Church, by 
refusing to abide by concordats, vio
lating liws of guarantee, not permit
ting bishops appointed by the Holy 
See to take possession of their dio
ceses, compelling clerics to peiform 
military service 1 Modern statesmen 
and diplomatis's could do nothing 
better, for their coon ties aod human
ity, than to read and imitate the E lier 
of Constantine, for it teems with 
salutary and oh-ious instruction. A 
part of it runs thus :

We hue long recugoized that true 
dom of re'igion ought oot ‘o be lim
ited in any way, but each one ought 
to be permitted to follow in divine 
matters tbe dictates of bis own co- 
science . . . Wherefore, I,
Constantine Augustus, and I, Lcinius 
Augustus, having happily met in 
Milan to treat all the i ffairs which 
interest public tranquilly, believe 
hat th ) affair most worthy of con 

sidération and to be first of all decided 
is that of the respect due to the Deity, 
sod that it is S ting to give 
Christians and to all men the freedom- 
to follow the religion which eecb 
prefers. May this thought be pleasing 
to tbe Deity io Heaven and tender It 
propiloui to us and to ail our sub
jects.

' We have, therefore, judged it to 
be salutary and reasonable not to 
refuse to anyone the permission to 
give preference to tbe worship of ihe 
Christians, eo that the Supreme Dui'.y, 
Whole religion we follow of our own 
free choice, may in all things grant u> 
His favor, which He bis already 
ibuadintly shown us, and His bene
volence- Know, then, that it ha 
pleased us to do away with all the 
limitations that were imposed with 
egard to the Christians in the re

scripts formerly received by you 
Now we simply will that each one of 
those who desire to follow the Chris
tian relig:on may do so without fear 

being in any way molested. Tnis 
Ir whit we have thought good to 
signify to your solicitude, in order 
that you may understand that we have 
given to these Christians abso'nte 
liberty to profess their religion. You 
must understand tbit
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NEVER NEGLECT 
UlHEAMCHE.

Headache ie oot a disease in itself, but 
is often e source of greet suffering, and its 

is likely symptomatic of some 
lurking in tbe system.

To get rid of the headache, and thus 
serious troubles, it is 

absolutely neoemary to cleanse the 
system of all waste and poisonous matter, 
end keep the bowels well open, the 

of the bowels being one of the 
caueee of headache. Burdock 

Bitters regulates the bowels, and 
makes their movement free and natural. 
A cure for headache; a medicine that 
cures where others fail.

Mre. L. Banks, Mt. Hanley, N.3.;
I was 

I.w
- -

fed better in 
safely recommend

times, so that no one shall be injured 
In his honor or in hit religion.’

Hardly had this Edict been issued 
before Christianity came up from the 
catacombs aod entered upon its vic
torious conquest of the world resol ing 
from it* innate power and virtue, 
which it was now Iree to exercise and 
manifest.

For a time there vee no great ap
parent change. The pagan temples 
still remained open, tbe sacrifices 
were still offered on their polluted 
altars, but without violence they soon 
yielded to tbe new civilization of 
which Christianity was the living soul. 
The Church posscsied all it needed 
viz., tbe liberty of devtlopiog nor- 
cadi? according to

«iroethnrioo.
prophecy of th# leaven aod tbe mus
tard seed ; it did what paganism bad 
failed to do; it calmed the wild 
passions of men, solved tbe pressing 
problems of life, gave s remedy for 
be adversities aod trials of mankind, 

and satisfied the cravings of human 
minds and human hearts.

By this imperial char.er it received 
immunity for the clergy from military 
and civil service ; tbe right of the 
Church to inherit proper’y ; state 
protection for the observance of Sun
day ; the removal of the legal dis
abilities of clerical celibacy ; the 
permission to appeal from the civil to 
the bishop’s court, whose decision 
was final ; the relief of children, who 
hid been hi berto exposed, sold or 
mutilated at the will of their parents ; 
punishment for the abductiou ol 
women ; the discrediting of divorce, 
which was now granted under certain 
very limited conditions ; the exemp
tion of slaves from death penalty by 
their misters ; the manumission of 
serfs by the Ohu.ch—their complete 
emancipation cam: la’er ; the aboli
tion ol the practice of branding 
criminals on the forehead,e o. Thc-e 
were a few of the results of the edict.

The Elict of Milan illuminates a 
chspier in history which every be
liever io religioui liberty and the 
rights cf conscience ought to bt 
anxious to see preserved. Catholics 
especially, who are battling for many 
of the rights so freely granted sixteen 
hundred years ego, should take a 
particular in erest in making known 
the significance of the sfaceenth cen
tenary of the peace of the Church.— 
M P. Dowling, S. J., in America.

tone, like tbe feast of San Geroniao 
in the fall, which Is Ca holic in 
foundation, tat purely Indian in 
expression.

While the Pueblos are hevirg 
their myetoriona rites in rsuote 
canyons end caverns there is so 
echo from old Spain in the cere
monies of the Pa oi tea tee, which ere 
practised mostly in secret by that 
firings sect which flourishes ie 
Northern Naw Mexico and Southern 
Colorado. Tbe ritea cf the Peni
tents» have been described many 
imee. Toe Penitent»» Bro he b >r,d 

is e ill strong, though efforts are 
being made by tbe Churoh to stamp 
'ut-tbs fligeUaiion and crucifixion.

their becks with ourlas wil 
O-bera drag heavy oroeses on Rester, I 
which is the final day of lbs pen- g'gtg ,7**-

and there are grim stories of | Manufactured only by The T. Milburo
rotusl crucifixion In the lone!/ bil!e| 
mrrounding Taos, where the brr- 
therhood seems to be strotgrst,— 
Catholic Balletic.

New Catholic College.
A splendid site has been ee ured 

for the college to be erected at Cal
gary, Albrrta, by the English B ;ne- 
iictine Fathers, Father Chrkeoi , 
who has the matter io hand, bar 
juit announced that 20 aires cl 
valuable land within three quarter 
>f a m le of Oilgary University hi» 
just been presented to the Benedi 
ine F.there, and a building to ex-1 

$100,0 0 «ill be erected at onoe.
The site that baa been decided ot 

is one of the molt desirable in tb 
Oalgary district. It is high, dry am 
fairly level, and commands a beau
tiful view of the Rooky Mountain 
tnd of the rolling country to th 
north, south and east.

At tbe outset the college «ill ac 
lommodate 60 pupils, aod the in- 
iti actors, sll graduates of the Oxfon 
Üdiversity, will be brought out Iron 
Bogtand, and the staff will be aug
mented as the demands cf tl.< 
insli’ntiou inorearei. Work will hi 
commenced co the new building 
very shortly, end it ii hoped to stm 
the classes early next autumn.

It ii proposed by the Bencdi jtini> 
to eeoura affiliation with Calgary 
Univeraity, one of the Waa.’a newer 
educational institutions.

O*., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

A clergyman in a small towo w&s 
lep'oring the fact that none of the 
copies t rat came :o rom the c uc- 
ry to te marrie 1 stoppe! at hi» 
ouse for the ] u p'se. 'Wei', 

oro'fcer, rad the man add rested, 
’ What cun yon expect with tLat big 
tigo on the tree there ; Five dollaie 
for Hitching Here?’

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn s Sterling Headache Pow 
leri give women prompt relief from 
oontbly pains, and leave no bad 
titer effects whatever. Be sure you 
{et Milburn's. Price 25 aod 50 cts.

Minard’a
D&ndrufl.

Liniment cures

How about your idea of intro- 
luoiog parliamentary rules in your 
lebates with your wife ?

Give it up. She was too quick 
». it.

How 10 ?
Ta the very first debate we had 

■ boat baying a handsome handwork 
-n’rrpieci’, she moved at once to 
ay the snkjrct on the table.

Mioard’s 
I DandrufT.

Liniment cures

Easter In New Mexico. ! Benedictine Abbots Called 
To Rome.

It is not necessary to go to foreign 
lands if one wisher to see pic’oresq ir 
Enter ceremonie». In New Mvx co 
the Spanish rperking pofula’ion 
which is ere* iy io the maj rrity 
celebrate Bis’er with a fervor and 
pictnresqueeess which show what 
strong hold upon the imsgiu dion tb 
early Spinish priests and their latter 
dry successors have txerciud in tbe 
S>u‘hwes\

Probibly there is no phee ia th 
world where Esster means more thin 
it does to the devout des codants ol 
the Spaniards and Mex’cans of New 
Mexico. Tbe liturgical color of 
white is everywhere in evidence 
White dresses flash in the bright New 
Mexico suoshioe, signifying purity 
and light. The Paschal candles, 
some of them of huge dimensions 
sre horning in their gorgeous can 
dlesticlti before the high al an in 
the churches aod missioos. There 
is excitement in the air as Bister 
approaches, and everybody is stirring 
abou'.

Up ia tbe wooded hills io tbe 
vicinity of tbe historic old levlemeo 
(Taos, aod am >og the puebl >1 tha’ 

are scattered a’oog the Rio Grande 
Valley to the Colorado lice, strange 
rites and ceremonies are being prac
ticed, There are many spring customs 
among tbe pueblo dwellers which 

to ibe}*®*edate the Enter teachings of the 
early Oatholic missionaries. Students 
of Pueblo lodiso bistory declare that 
these Indians have spring célébra
tions which are closely akin to tbe 
ancient pagan rite* practiced by tbe 
Greeks io the worship of their vernal 
god, Dionyiai.

At the Pueblo missions orthodox 
Easter ceremonies are observed by 
the Indian". Tne Enter services a 
tbe churches and missioos, some of 
which s’ructures are hundreds of 
years old, are well at’endei by a 
picturesque gathering of blanket'd 
Indians, with whom mingle swarthy 
skinned descendants of Mexicans 
Aside from the Litin used by the 
priests in tb: ceremonies, one bears 
only tbe soft Spanish tongue spoken.

All the Abbots of the Beoedio io 
Monasteries throughout tbe world 
will mett at St. Anselme, Roms, ot 
May 15, to e'eut a coadjutor to Dom 
Hild brand, ihr Abbot P.imite o 
the Order, who askei the Pope fo 
pennies on to resign hie high effi < 
on aoo not of continu id i 1 ieaa. H 
ia gaffe ing t om tr e io-eoleroe's— 
bardet 1 ig of tho trteries. Tb 
Holy Filher re uied to allow birr 
to raeigr, bat agreed to g-ant him 1 
00 idju r with the rig t of sue. 
oeseion .

While io Rima tl e visiting Abb it" 
will a'teid tbi oye ring 0! tha Cryp1 
of tbe hiatorioil moceitery of Mont 
Caaiino. St. Aneelmo ie the ne 
Benedictine Monastery built in the 
reign of L>0 XIII, where the d {fir
ent brioches ol the Bonediotio 
oomm toi y may send eul-jsota fo 
tieir training. LroXHI hope! in 
this way to reunite the severe 
branches of the Bvn diotine O der, 
now separated by national customs.

Maud—Miee Oldun thinks that 
notel clerk just lovely.

Ethel—Why ec 1
Maud—He wrote opposite her 

tame 00 the hotel register, suite 16.

Beware Ol Worms.

Don’t let worms gotw at the vitals 
it your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
leisant Worm Syrup snd they’ll soon 

i« rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

The Drug Clerk—Face powder 7 
Yea, ma’sm. Fie b oo'or ?

The Fair Customer—Not eo vivid 
as flesh color. Give me akin color.

Minard'a
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Landlady—You believe in mustard 
plasters, dor tor ?

M. D.—Rather I I always order 
I them for patiunte who call me out in 
, the middle of the night when there’s 
nothing the matter with ’em.

Historic Site Sold.
A tract of eight aorea on the 

drain’ go canal of Lake Michigan, 
neluding tha place where Fslhei 
Ma qne le landed at Cnicsgo ii 
1673, war sold tb* ’othrr day bj 
Mre. Anna Seaton Taft, wife of Mr 
Charier P. Taf>, for about $200,000 
to 0. L. Wiley. About four year, 
ago Mr. Wiley erected • mahogany 
oroes on Vie site of the missionary’, 
land! ig, and dedicated it to the 
Illinois Historical Society.

Niagara University Fire.
gOi March 14 b, fire destroyed 
the alumni building at Niagara 
Uuivereily, oaus’ng a lnse of $150,- 
000. Tne building, a new three- 
atory structure, erected to rep'aci 
ino burnad in Jane, 19)9, contained 
the clubroomi of the college societies 
and the oollege chemical laboratory. 
Difeotive wiring caused tbe blaz*.

There is nothing harsh about Ltxn 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Diipepiia,’ Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price *5 cts.

• 1 am speaking,’ said a long- 
winded orator, 'fur the benefit of 
poetertiy.’j

« Yes,1 said ore of hie hearers, 'and 
if you keep on much longer they will 

I have arrived.'

Minard’s 
I Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Not long ago eomnone told of 
The E ister parade at the cooclusioo 1 igeing a shabby little man looking

into shop windows in Paris, reoog 
nized by to one, at’raotir-g no s'- 
tention. It was Loube1, lately Pre
sident o' Fraud. Another ex-

of the services is strange and colorful, 
aod when on; seer a long proceisioo 
ol todiiui, io bright b'ankets, b; is 
inclined to pinch bimielf and «under 
tf he re illy is in the United States.

At ion: of the pueblos there ii * 
duh of the pagin. It is the Indian's 
natural desire to dance at any cere-

Suffirid With Kidney Trouble
For Ten Years. ‘1

Those who have never been troubled 
«rith kidney trouble do not know tha 
'suffering and misery which those af
flicted undergo. <

Weak, lame or aching back cornea from 
the kidneys, and when the kidney a are 
out of order the whole system become» 
deranged. -

Doan’s Kidney Pills go right to the seat 
of the trouble, and make their action 
regular and natural, a t

Mias Mary Daley, Pennfield RidgeJ 
N.B.. writee:—“I now take great plea
sure m expressing myself for the benefit 
1 have obtained from your wonderful 
medicine, Doan’e Kidney Pilla. Having 
been a sufferer with kidney trouble for 

President who rttric ed some the last ten years, and having sixmt hun
dred» of dollars in the ro-ctdlro ' Quack

many, religious or otherwise, and the 
what we grant I wire pries a who have charge of the 

to them we also grant to others, wbo | Pueblos allow ibeir spiritual charger 
shall have the liberty of choosing and all the leeway consonant with the 
following the worship which they observance of their religion. Thus 
prefer, as befits tbe tranquility of out cue sees a dioce which ft btrbaric in

attention in bit time was ro: some 
time, this win'e", bitten d abou' b / 
the immigration effl V» et N iw 
Y rk, and i i now, if we osn bali< v> 
the pipers, peeing for mot log pic
tures—if 1 posing’>» thi right woid 
—pedhapi ' bust in j ’ wonld »t 
bettor. Poor .finie L mbit ; pror 
little Oast ro—stranded.

cures, from which I derived no benefit 
whatever, and after having been advised 
to try Doan's Kidney Pills, I at oner 
purchased a box, and from the first ob
tained relief, and after having taken five 
boxes am now completely cured."

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50 cents per 
box, or three boxes for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt ot 
price by The T. Milburo Co., Limited,' 
Toronto, Ont.

When ordering specify "Doan’s."__j


